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In renal infections， lack of peculiar symptoms and consequent delay of diagnosis can sometimes 
lead to a critical condition of the patient. れTereport three cases of life-threatening renal infections in 
female patients， two of which were subsequently fatal. One patient died of left emphysematous 
pyelonephritis with bilateral pleuritis. The patient was correctly diagnosed 13 days after the onset of 
symptoms and expired 2 months later despite nephrectomy on the day of diagnosis. The second 
patient died of septic shock 3 days following the onset of symptoms. Autopsy revealed multiple 
perinephric abscess of the left kidney. The non-fatal case was a perinephric abscess spread to the 
iliopsoas muscle. The patient was diagnosed with perinephric abscess 11 days after the onset of 
symptoms and eventually underwent nephrectomy 9 days later. Two of the patients were diabetics 
and the third was a probable diabetic， who died too suddenly to confirm the diagnosis. Herein， we 
review the literature of， and discuss the diagnosis and management of serious renal infection. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 207-211， 2003) 






















来院時検査所見:意識;japan coma scale (JCS) 
1，血圧;140/88 mmHg，体温;37.80C，呼吸数;34 
回/分.血液生化学検査;WBC 19.9X 1Q3/mm3， Hb 
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Fig. 1. Enhanced CT of case 1 revealed the 
enlarged， heterogeneously enhanced 
left kidney containing gas. 
13.9 g/dl， Plt 32.6X 104/mm3， BUN 27 mg/dl， Cr 
1.6 mg/dl， Glu 577 mg/dl.血液ガス分析 (room
air) ; pH 6.958， Pa02 135.0 mmHg， PaC02 7.4 































来院時検査所見:意識 ;jCS10，血圧 ;80/58 
Fig. 2. Non-enhanced CT of case 2 showed 
swelling of the le丘renalparenchyma. 
mrnHg，脈拍 150/min，体温;39.loC，呼吸数;42 
回/分.血液生化学所見;WBC 99X 103/mm3， Hb 
14.7 g/dl， Plt 1.6X 104/mm3， BUN 58 mg/dl， Cr 
2.3 mg/dl， Glu 378 mg/dl， CRP 40.1 mg/dl.血液
ガス分析(酸素311分マスク下) pH 7.42， Pa02 
106.9 mmHg， PaC02 14.6 mmHg， HC03 9.5 

























WBC 14) X 103/mm3， Hb 10.1 g/dl， Plt 19.4X 
104/mm3， BUN 17 mg/dl， Cr 0.9 mg/dl， Glu 163 
mg/dl， CRP 17.2mg/dl， HbAlc 8.9%.尿検査;
白血球 2+，尿蛋白 1+.潜血 3+ご尿糖 1+，尿ケ
川野，ほか:腎感染症・糖尿病 209 
Fig. 3. Enhanced CT of case 3 revealed the 
enlarged left kidney. Heterogeneously 
enhanced region spread over the kid-



















































































210 泌尿紀要 49巻 4号 2003年
Table 1. Reported cases of perinephric abscess (A) and renal abscess (B) complicated with diabetes mel田
litus inJapan (1989-2001， including proceedings) 
(A)腎周閤膿蕩




























































































































63 F 1989 なし 抗生剤のみ
敗血症，多臓器不



































腎摘 E. coli 
抗生剤および肝膿蕩
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